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I/took over, I was fv1o·e~preli~~nt J;htS~ f §~m :Laift\ October :Cheid .ofiic~-: -\ 
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He had received .a calls saying that 'tli'~·~~; wnite ~ _hoodlenis were 
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cou1d be true, Qk =~~~.~=-- ~ -- . ·.. -f :j;~ then''~ ;{l i,~I",1f'i 
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th:e demons;tr_ators wa.l:k~d slowly, but :same o.f J;he other peopl.e who _were dowri~'.>'.. :· 
· town .. started rurini.ng. ·Thenf ori.e .of' t 'he ·white .fellowsihit thf's .·:• :f'.ellow:wi'.tli ' ;,: -,: · ·. 
t~~ i~~ J.1;fie mid i~ll D 'l11r6~ l>r~~ o.itt ~.;ri'~iiJ~;;J6 ?f ;t~f 1c.?ii1i!S:!1f ,Jt;' 
stfatars .s-ort o.f p·aniced and start..§g. rwming, "j;he other :;°20 diahit·,.t . 
et:er. We Jt were eJ)oui to c·i ;oss the st"r~Jf -~~~h- this/1'ii~·cia.~e ';'~~'.:h~ 
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instances they/helped .· thJse·. ~hi te. mobsters -hol'~-. the Negroes so that t lley .:rr· : tft:;t ; 
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what it had done. A rumor got out that sane ,of the i'ellows were killed · · 
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1.owntown. However, this was unofi'icfELl, ah4'.:as of now I have no official 
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word o.f any deaths that occured as _a result .,:or the · .demonstration Saturday. 
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Howev.er though, all of' .this .· could have beerf''avo1.ded if' .. -our :11s-ro_r llad < .. -• ·:-,;t·,/:·{f· 
. about that. . ..••. . ·•.··· .· Coins-- . • ·. ,,. .-·_·C:11i .. · ·. . . :-ik/;:\n";I:?' ,-x, 
We.11, I was einployed in)C:~Bbs, and worked :biz _Coins , !'-or ·about 6' ' ., K 
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weeks. 
dJni6:r1stration • . our_ f'i'rst d~ili~i~trat~,b~t ~fhc'e 
:.: work· S:Eit"urday. r ·.t ola 111:m· .that . there was' a pe~sona1·. BJ1DZ1ng--
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'fir~d me beca~le he 
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ha.vewhat they call a }out~ide boy) boy and:·:~o al~',tfe work there. ii 
' maf t s e~era1 c ~nm,•nts f:,~i1e1' thit Ii~. ¼ti~if •. wif i work ~ :?iJ ,";1f ~ 
.. But he . confr Y lt.c c. n,e this ~particular . Morid~yf morning and said _ that -he· -a.:t~ ! 
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ll>yS•  about himJ,·\ ;0G W;nd•;;atea ..••.  '
. ne ia. me any :nior& • 
-.Could you tell. 
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attend '.this year_ or ngt; I 1m not :sure he has rece#tly .b'~en married. Re 
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said that he might also attend the COilltnUility Co1legf3)iere, Edward Waters¢ -l 
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·bo -y:pu 'ffii~ before 'jo_u. tlie . text aftd .. sta_temerits ot,:c:the '~el;egrams that i?11£:: :L.:0, i 
issued?~ ;~:·erily inpart _, _ i ;t __ ·has _caused. SOirl~ --- ~-onrusr on tha.t _·; e _··are going· .. t .o -/:r,· , ' . ~ave· t~~~~ to 1;f OUt f JJay ,· · Tile .ata~}~nt t~?. \ifhav~f;;en :~t{~~ti '. I 
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some way to · circulate/ it here so that the ~~"g;ro cozmnuni ty will lctlow vt~Eit re}JC\it~ J 
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McCtiess and Sears Department Stores., arid~i,whereas such demonstra_t1ons ·:Jd::ix rt''<i/ .,.J , 
_· . . . . . ·a_·.. , . - . . . . . _· . -·\ "'"' ,,, ---- -_· . . .' :(t;;c•, -=(i"• ·. --, >~" 
wezie conducted in/peacef'ul arid non-vioi~rit -manner, ana wh~reas resp6risible , t\ -·. (t 
1: '. the Justice Department er£ the United States · t ·o ihvestiga_te fillly " th.e .brut~J;•:frC.:_}f/fif . 
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l!sonville, in Duval County to' ·provide ·_ adequate protectio: 
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' ·commtiriity to continue their protest against all1 :forms of racial d:fscr1m1-
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_._ in tntS~JBi.;.Racial C0Il1Illiss1on to se ek ways _ or _ so1-:virig the -var·ious ,problems·~;,:<_\'.\/::.:. 
which· exi·st i n tlie city of Jacksonville. Such· a 'cominitt&e Should be organi-•: 1 
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zed a:s ··recommended by -. tlie Governor of. the State, .,of lrlorida',-~azi1ter tl::l~:a :,f ~iµ,,.? :: 
Be 1 t further ~es ol ved_.~·tha t we call up·on the .. pr~sl:cbmt .or ; the :.u~'!Le_4_:!?-Y~i;_f3~'!/i.'"'~--
to 1xivest1gate t l e ~-i ~l of ~iv11 "~it~f~/~Jfl{{iil~~;j;:J,(. 
State of Florida, and that the presidential candidates or both-·poi1t1~·a1· - -.,.:: -. ., 
-. . - · .. ( . . . . :•; ,.-·d~r.; ?ilJ]}{F'. ; •.. · ,; c,;:<,; o',iI:~t~JJ~/Xt1$f&}'f:'.;t,itl,-;~:j"f/ff'~ti 
. parties openly view •their sentiments against mob action and~_ that ,, they . aeeti:;:;',/'.:~:;;;:;,2? 
to put into e:r:rect ~hose po:stions ·o:r thefi,i° respective pai,ty piat:rc,rm ,_, -wlif _glj.-ic:;~3) 
, e~dorse attempts by ' Negro Bll x . eitizens;:~o end, racial discrimi.I1ati0Il at!;_:ft'A'. :: 
. :::t::::::~_;:~Rs~:::t,R:t1;1 f :~y';J~ it~d, :;~: Jicf•}t~ , f •. 
. · President Eis'enhower ., t . 
Richard H. Nixon . r:-,. 
Senator John Kennedy 
Did you make a statement that . .... < ) .••· < > ···• .. ·.· •• ... · .. •·. ·· .. ··· .. . •·. acti,on by ' 





~~r~hal, t~e i'o~c-es oi' 
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, ,,~k Negroes \:td ' rerra1n rrom any and all. 
~ tit~iiBt1iit~~:1~:i)i~I;.; 
;,tr~{,tf~ii;ti:1~~!!? .. ~;::ff:}~')t1~;~;;;; ~i 
f and. we .think ' tlfat it is terrific~ : . It was :Si:ood !'orf 
;\·::~-  '~~;,~t; t 
to have · the mass meeting· yesteraay., arid · you ·. will· ·ue .. ~.ntereste'd in khow.:i-fig .:\ ;· ·-·· - .. 
:!: :::::~a~~f J/itt}:;:n:Pf t::~;;;tt!f tttif ~!]f tf 'f;~, 
. you are , giving them . ai.~eelt: to take p'ossible})ictionJ <pu:ttf:h.g ,th~ni;c_.oh no 
ns i ?a too. . ·.· !f,t " • ..•· . . jfJ) · :1:',');r )J'. ... . •f\1,W #))ti~~f 
. <>One . ga r•:ritoiiw~:r. particularly 
··-::;, . 
the rioting ~d ·41s'0course 
·"'t: 
ing Sll.til.rday that we 
Bll.f we called th.e Sta~e Police Dept. 
We finally decided, however, not 
. for · now., and- started the oth~r . 
;'~~]tt.YYE i~t~k:i~ 
.. . , .· •:,~~;t ;~f !It~, 
we voted d'lll"ing our irie'.et;.. C; 
· .. ,- • - . • ,: · -. &i : · · :. t· \-._::'.,.- , .. ':"'-''- <::):~t{~ ~ti:~_:i~?~J-'.}tt. __ -;:, :/:;~{"\~/-~) L 
ever happened downto!41; . · · ' "'-
_, - :_,,:. -~ ~i,-~-. -~.7.:-_:-$'::'1 .· 
us {t~is long 
I think 

